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The l 'public in Brazil seems to be
on a very uncerf tin foundation.

A cU:7n of Indianapolis recently
al!ed at the White house. "Mr. Har-

rison cia'r be seen t.djy," be was
told. "I suspect J as much," waa bis
answer. 1 1 has grown too small."

The republicans n Congress, under
the guidance of Speaker Keed are es-

tablishing some ver bad precedents
for the Democrats to folio when our
torn comes. They will truke some
frightful grimaces when they have to
swallow thir own medicine.

W. V Tavlkek,
of wlu was shot in th bead
by Chtrles E. Kincaid, at Washington
on Friday, February 2S b, died at the
Hospital In Washington on Tuesday
last. KmcaM who was out on bail was

r.nd Is now in prison.

ArrEARAXCES Indicate that the
United S'a'es, ie.ulinij England, will
becom in the greatest iron pro
ducing countrv In fh world. The
"P'ff" produced in was above
eist and a hilf millim tons, an ins
creus" of nearly a million and a quar-
ter ton3 over the previous year, and
th lirg"t product we ever bad.
IVnnsyl v tnia is still the Qrst iron-pro-doc-

inz

State, with Oiio second and
Alabama thirl.

Kor.KRT li. 1laine, brother of
Secretary Ii a!ne, who hue for some
years ha I the otllce of a curator of the
lpirtaiftit of Ajrricu'tnre. has been
appoiutrd bv Secretary I3k superin-
tendent of the quarantine stations under
the bureau of am mil industry. Tbe
principal duttej attached to bis new
position is that of drawing the salary,
which it is siid Mr. B aine can do with
as much ability as any o'.her man in the
United Kite. It runs in the familv.

The orjiniz i.ion, says
the Chicago lit raid includes within it
the fan At ics. bigots and extremists of
the communities, the Pharisees, who
are of the tban thou class,
an! w'io, when in tha chnrch,
are intolerant and disposed to persecute
all who d.ffer from them. They are
the descendants, in moral lines, of the
men who hung (Quakers and Bbtlsts
and witchts, and who to-da- y, if they
bad the pow?r, would employ the fagot,
the halter and the lash to 'extirpate
Democrats and to crush out any other
thiug which dared to differ from them.

The fate of the Panama Canal shows
that, although money is the first requi-
site in engineering works, there are
other requisites. It is almost impossi-
ble to s:iy what the ultimate fate, of the
Panama project will be, but it la quite
possible that the Commission now bent
out to examine the canal as far as it is
made, and to report on the feasibility
of its completion, m y advise that the
original design might be realized, and
it is just possible that France might
rals! the necessary money ; but, consid-
ering that the prelimiuary work of the
Nicaragua Canai is now well la band,
it does aot appear likely.

.MO(i the 027 immigrants who
landed at Csstle Garden on Tuesday
from the North Germin E'oyd steam-
ship Eider were at least GUO swarthy,
lusty-limt'f- d Hungarians, whose des-

tination; according to their own testi-
mony, and. what is more conclusive,
their railrosd tickets, is the Pennsyl-
vania coal mints in the neighborhood
of Pittsburg. The Gofernment inspec-
tors were unable to find out whether
any of the Hungarian horde came here
under contract, although there is lKtle
doubt in the minds of those who are
famliiir with the landing of ImmN
grants that such is the fact.

A Cou mi'.i s (().) despatch says that
on Monday evening fv.natoi John A.
Buchanan, of New Philadelphia, Intro-
duced a Liil in the State Senate to
elect Presidential electors by Con-grt- ss

district.. Should such a law be
enacted, and it should not be declared
oncoDs.ilution I, the of
Oio would, under the recent appor-
tionment of the S:ate, surely elect fif-

teen of the e Presidential
electors in 1$;. Following are the
main points of the bill : - There shall
be iwi electors for President and Vice
President chosen at largs by the voters
of the S.aU of Ohio, and the two per-
sons who are candidates for said cfilcea
baying the highest number of votes
shall be declared elected. There shall
be one elector foi I'resident and Vice
President cboeeu by the voters in each
Congress district of Ohio as defined by
law, and the person who is a candidate
for said cilice receiving the hignest
number of votes shall be declared elect-
ed."

Hox. Robeet P. Pouter, Saperiu-tendent-- of

the Census, says that the
rrtsent will be the quickest census ever
taken. "This," be said, "is no dis-
paragement to the work of Superic
tendent Walker In the census of 1S80,
lor I have tbe benefit of all his methods
and experiences. Within twenty days
I shall commence searchirg tbe records
cf every county in tbe United States
for the statistics upon home, farm and
property mortgages, which Congress
made a special fa ure of the present
census. Tbe census must be taken be-

tween June 1 and 30. So far our or-

ganization Is as nearly perfect as it can
be made. It now rests entirely with
the supervisors of districts to earry out
their aud I see no reason
why their work should net all be done
in the ( ma allcted. n regard to the
stitietics I beheve (hat within twenty
day aft?r the comp'. efion of tbe taking
Ot the ceuaus that is, the U(Or part of
Juiy wesha.l be able to give almost
absolutely accural s;a;stics in most of
the tieiui:uiec:j.

The owners of the silver mines jo
the West want the Government to keep
up the price of silver by buying up a
arge amount every month and holding

it. On the same principle is would be a
good idea for the Government to buy
up all the surplus wheat, corn and
other farm products, thereby prevent,
ing the price from going down and
maintaining a fixed price for all the
marketable produce of a large class of
its best citizens. The farmers are now
taxed to keep up the miners and manu
facturersaud why not tax the miters
and manufacturers to keep up the
farmers. Then, working on the same
theory, if the - Government would give
a bounty to every consumer it would
equalize taxation and make us all rich.
But for some reason protection does not
work on general principles and the more
you examine into it the worse it appears.
To pro'ect one class yoa must rob many,
and when you attempt to apply protec-
tion's benificent principles to the masses
who deserve protection yoa cannot do
it for the reason that some class must
be robbvd, and to attempt to rob the
few for the benefit of the many, the few
would soon fail, and there wou.d be
none left to steal from. The farmers
are too numerous for the Government
to undertake to raise them with a bot-
tle and as a consequence, are weaned
earlv and left to take care of them-
selves. They have submitted long and
patieutly to the protection theory but
they will eventually learn that they can
be robbed in other ways than that of
being knocked down with a club and
having their pocket books taken.

A movement is on foot among the
republicans of Pennsylvania to form
an anti-Qu- ay combine, force the boss
to weaken on Delamater, bis guberna-toii-al

candidate and withdraw him
from the Geld. Quay has the Republi-
can forces in the State well in hand and
can nominate Delamater if he wishes,
but there are signs of a storm a brew-
ing and he may be compelled to haul
In h!a sails before the storm breaks.
It is rumored that Calvin Wells, of tbe
Philadelphia Press and George W.
Chllda, of the Philadelphia Ledger,
along with other Influential Republi-
cans in that city are ready to revolt
against Quay's domineering dictation,
while all over the State are to be found
signs of an under current of hostility
to any longer wearing tbe Quay collar.
In the western part of the State, a num-
ber of prominent members of the party
are out epenly against tbe nomination
of Delamater oa account of his subser-
viency to Quay, claiming that his nom-
ination will be a disgrace to the party
acd lead to Its certain downfall. It is
daily growing more evident that tbe
Republican party in Pennsylvania, is
on tbe verge or a family fight and tbat
the only prospect for maintaining peace
lies in the possibility of forcing Qnay
to pull off Delamater as a candidate
and leave the party free to make a
nomination. Such an event would be
a great relief to Messrs. Barker and
Swank, the delegates from this county,
who at present cannot let go to spit on
their bands and are constantly admon-
ished tbat their grip is slipping.

The process of unseating Democratic
members of Congress and fputting Re
publicans not elected in their places,
says the Hanlsburg Patriot, goes inert-
ly on. It will not be long before tbe
Republican majority of eight will be
trebled.

Tbe case of Featherstone vs. Cate,
from Arkansas, is tbe last one of these
outrageous performances. The testi-
mony taken in tbe case did not sustain
the allegations of Intimidation and
fraud made by tbe contestant. Not a
scintilla o? evidence waa thereto show
that tbe return ot Cate ought net to
stand. A ballot box which he used to
suppress votes was brought before the
committee, but there wap no evidence
that it bad been used at the election.
The case of the contestant was so flimsy
that four Republican members voted
against ordering tbe previous question.
The mijority for Cate, Democrat, was
1.J43. but if it bad b:en 13,343 a Con-
gress which baa the gall to follow a
political hound like Thomas B. Reed
would not have hesitated to unseat
him.

It is a very pretty crop, indeed, that
the present Republican leaders are sow-
ing. It will sptiDg up and near fruit,
in good time, never fear ! Trie whirli-
gig of politics always has its revenge.

Some very notable figures have been
compiled by the Iltiancvil ClirvnirU
showing the general n suits of the op-
erations of tbe railroads of the country
in 19. Reports Lave btrm received
from 154 roads, operating 12.C40 miles,
wln.se earnings aggregt d 5830,473,510
and net S2S3.273,GS. This is a gain of
Sli.iVO-J- in gross over 1SSS, more than
three quarters of which was net gain.
In olhor words, the Improvement in
gross earnings was 5 per cent, while
in net it was over 12 j pr cetif.

This generally favorable exhibit for
18S9 is supplemented by reports for
January, 1S90, which are equally en-

couraging ac gratifyirg. R.-port-s

frcm 154 roads for tbit mcnth show
over 13 per cent, gain in gross earnings
over the corresponding month of 1S89.
The reports for Februsry are likewise
surprisingly good. For tbe first week,
80, roads showed a gain of oyer 13 per
cent., for the second week 84 roads
gained over 11 per cent., and for tbe
third week SI roads increased over 15
per cent the largest percentage of any
week of the ear thus far.

The Enyinetrinq 2sevs says that the
work of railway extension during tbe
coming season promises more activity
than in any year since 1887. The sum-ma- ry

oi tbe various enterprises shows
5.133 miles of railway partially com-
pleted or in process of construction,
7.041 miles surveyed or under survey,
and 2,831 miles of line not yet surveyed,
but whose projectors are pushing them
with such energy tbat tbe prospect
seems fair for tbe beginning of active
work before tbe close of tbe year,
this makes a total or 14,010 miles of
lines in the United States which bave
a prospect of being completed or f laced
under construction before tbe close of
tbe year.

Cemiag Hene te Beast.

Tbe Republicans of the bouse at
least tbat portioa cf them who don't be-
lieve ia log rolling and pork barrels
bad an object lesson the other day of
tbe big avenue and easy-goi- ng ways
Speaker Reed's new rules open to the
public treasury. It waa in the publie
buildings loot, and there are said to be
$33,000,000 id the pot. Cannon and
Peters, two members of the commit
tee on appropriations, protested vehe-
mently, but five jobs, appropriating a
mi. lion and a baif, went through de-

spite their opposition. Tbe combina-
tion of members who want 140 new
buildings was too strong. Mr. Cannon
ia oo tbe commitee on rules, aod was
one of tbe loudest supporters of Speak-
er Reed's theory of coonting a Quorum.
He waa the first to take the floor to
sustain bis dictatorial rulings before
there were any rules aod a leader io
defending the quorum ru'e aod the role
against dilatory motions when tbey
were reported, but be seemed on Thurs-
day, when tbe publie building pork
barrel was opened, to think be waa
back ncder the old system with tbe ju-
dicial gavel of speaker Carlisle to se-

cure bins bis rights as a member.
When one of tbe worst bills was reached
be moved to adjourn a purely dilatory
motion, which tbe Democrats were
quick to characterize as such, with a
keen enjoyment of tbe ludicrous atti-
tude in which the Republican leader
found himself. Tbe vote on tbe bill
showed no quorum voting. Mr. Can-
non raised tbe point cf "no quorum,"
but the speaker cooly counted a quorum
and Mr. Cannon was helpless.

This public building combine is one of
a nuxber tbat are so strong tbat they
can only be successfully reached under
the methods of tbe old roles, requiring
a quorum to appear oo the record.
Many members who are opposed to the
log rolling have not the courage for
local reasons to vole openly against the
wasteful appropriations, especially as
tbey could accomplish their purpose by
refraining from voting. But tbe pub
lic building "combine," Is very alroag.
and tbe new roles are admirably framed
to carry out Mr. R reed's theory tha
"tbe otjacr. of a parliamentary body is
action, and cot stoppage of action."
Tbe nouse has not made much progress
In general legislation. because it has been
engaged in seating contes'ants io the
place of Democratic members, but the
whirr of the whet-l- s of the-- legislative
machinery ia grinding out appropria-
tions for local purposes and class
interests is becoming so deafening tbat
it is alarming even anm of those who
set it it in motion. Pittsbttrg Post.

tiambllnrr In lee.

The condition of the ice crop in the
upper Hudson River region is a matter
of serious concern to dealers who bave
already made tbeir contract, at ex-
tremely high figures, with producers on
tbe Kennebec and elsewhere in the
East.

Cheap Ice from northern New York
means disaster to a great many specula-tot- s

who have proceeded in the belief
that March would be as open a month
as was January or February.

Tbe ice in Lake Cbamplain, for ce,

is from nine to E'teen inches
thick. Tbe Press and Knickerbocker
reports tbat within two weeks fiay-sev- en

new ice bouses, and as many mure
ices'acks. have been built at the lake,
report in detail ice boused or stacked
or contracted for amounting altogether
to from eight hundred thousand to a
million tons.

The lake and neighboring ponds are
a scene of feverish activity jest now.
Politicians acd farmers and clergymen
are competing for tbe ice harvest, and
everybody else who has a dollar to in-
vest is putting it into frozsn water.

Tbe temperature of th- - week that
begins (Monday) will make or unmake
a great many fortunes. X. Y. Sun.

Would Embarrass Harrison.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 10. At
the convention to-d- ay of tbe State pen-
sion association Harrison and tbe Re-
publican pension policy were roundly
deiiounced. Colore' Tom Bennett of
Richmond was particularly severe upon
tbe administration's backwardness in
passing a service pension law. He re-
lated bow he bad introduced resolu-
tions at a Republican Convention, and
bow Secretary Hal ford bad beseecbed
htm to withdraw tbem, as tbey would
embarrass Harrison's campaign for tbeChicago nomination. He conclnded by
saying be wonld not hesitate now, if be
had tbe opportunity, to embarrass Mr.
Harrison's administration. lie con-
cluded by saying : "I hope this admin-
istration will giye as justice. If not,
we will give It justice."

A. P. Powers, treasurer of the asso-
ciation and an old dyed in tbe-wo- ol Re-
publican, was also very outspoken. He
said Indiana was getting more Individ-
ual pensions than any other State, but
It was because tbe S'ate was close. "A
mere trick of the administration," he
said. "We are tired of this d fool
policy."

TTalked In Her Kleep.

Miss Mary Case, an opera singer.'iving
at No. 21 Great Jones ttreet New York,
is a sour nam butist. and tbat fact was
brought home to her in a start ling man
ner early on Tuesdy morning by
Policeman Stuart of West Thirtieth
street station. While on post, etiortly
before daybreak he saw an uncanny
locking figure, clothed in white, send-
ing at lb ladies entrance to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. At first the thought or
"ff-bost- flsbed arroea bis mind, out in
going nearer be discovered Mi3s Case,
clad only in a nightdress. The woman
stared so vacancy tbat he knew
she was asleep, en he touched her oo ' he
shouldtr and asked wha: business she
had there.

Miss Case awakened with a s'art. and
on seeing ber predicament fell at tbepoliceman's feet. Then she became
rational and accompained him to the
station. There she was given proper
clothing, and told the Sergeant she re-
membered nothing since retiring to h-- r

own room tbe night tefore. Afterward
she was escorted to her residence.

A Terrible Power.

"Thk Speaker counted a quornn andthe bll was passed." What till ?
Not a political bill ; not a p trty meas-
ure. But tbe bill in question was ro-
an apprnpratton from the publsc treas-
ury. It was the entering wedge, thesharp edge to open the way for extrava-gances which now foot np f1.610 000,-0- 00

of appropriations in sight, with a
train behind it which oo man can es-
timate. In tbe hundreds of millions
sought for by grasping interests lurks a
terrible temptation ror th Soerker who
can count a quorum. CltvthmJ Plain
Dealer.

King Humbert's cable despatch toBrazil anonncing the death ot tbeDuke d' Aosta coat 2 7S4.

Ii one whk--h It raniated to bring yoa satis,
factory ratulta. or la ea of hilars a mora ofporch.! frie: t tali mm plaa Jom eaa bay
frow oar adrarUaod DragrWt a bottla of Dr.Kloaa Haw btaeoTar? lor rout ansptloo. ItUrwaatood to bring roller in aTery eajo, wbiatot an aBeetloa of Throat. Loom or Cheoi. locha Ccnfamptloo. Inflammatloa of JLnng-i- , Broa-
ch I tU. Ajthwa. W hooplas Cooah. Croup etc,ore. It I parant and agraoablo to tute. per-
fectly sale, aad eaa always bo dopeaded apoa.

w " McAleor, Lorctto.

Brief Becer4 of a breat Conspiracy.

Montana, at its initial Slate election,
chose a Democratic Governor and Le-
gislature as re urred bv the officials of
tbe various localities immediately ttttr
the voting.

When it was discoyred tbat the Sen-
ate was equally divided, a plot was con-
trived to coovert tbe Democratic ma-
jority in tbe nouse into a Republican
majority, in order to secure two Repub-
lican United States Senators. Tbe son
of tbe President and other Republicans
influential with the Federal Adminis-
tration were among tbe early abettors
of this scheme, tbe method of which
was to change tbe representation of a
county by throwing out tbe vote of a
strougly Democratic precinct.

Tbe attempt to impeach tbe correct-
ness of the returns in the Tunnel Pre-
cinct of Silver Bow Couuty failed sj
utterly as. in truth, to establish tbe
opposite of the Republican pretense and
to prove tbt tbe vote was correctly
counted as honestly cast. This was
judicially established in a case tried in
the new Scate Court, io which, not-
withstanding the R"pub!cansT expecta-
tion that l be decision would be in tbeir
favor through partisan bias, a local off-
icial was sustained in place on tbe
ground tbat the Democratic vote of
Silver Bow the same by which the
Legislators were chosen was in all re-

spects legitimate and accurate. In
point of fact no one seriously pretends
that the Republicans carried tbe county
or tbat tbe voters of Montana did net
choose a Democratic majority for the
popular branch of tbe Legislature.

The Republicans who ask admittance
to tbe Uoired States Senate as fron
Montana, notwithstanding tbe certifica-
tion of the Governor tbat they bave no
iust nr Iffr.l iilm rear thtir uh- -
salutely upon the weertion of tbe
pa'eoe fals-ho- od that the L'gisla'.ure
was iiopuMican cn j lint ballot, lhse
pretensions have no other foundation
whatever than this notorious and judi-
cially 1. randed falsification.

In the fce if th:e record, and with-
out consideration of 'be suggestion that Aih mtrter be tes'rd by aru ber vote at
the elect Ion of this year. lh- - Republi-
can rjoniori y of the C .aimUtt--e on
Privileges and Elrctiooa h;a voted to
award the two seats for the State to
the fradulent R-p- ican claimanrs.
The Committee gui'ty of this unmiti-
gated ou'Ni- - egainnl law, truth, juat-ir- e

nd ppu'nr rghs is appropriately
headed by Hortr of Massachusetts, the
Inven'or of 'he Great Na'ional Gerry-
mander. The question is whether
there are enough fair, e'ear minded and
honest Republic to Senators to antago
niz and defeat this disgraceful recom-
mendation. y. Y. S'ar.

II ay tl in hot ater.

Sooner or later the Ilijtian Republic
will be in trouble again. Tb war
which ended a few month ago in the
Victory of Ilippo'.yte did not mend tbe i

abuses wdich - made Ha;ti an arena
for revolutions sine the end of ibe last
ceniury. Tne only hope apparently for
Hayti is that she may pass into the
bands of some strong Government able
and willing to rule with justice and for
Hayti's real interests. That the Hy-tia- n

blacks are unable to govern them-
selves has been proven very clearly
since tbey began to try to do so.

This is not entirely the fault of tbe
African population, who are descended
from the slaves imported by tbe Span-
iards at the opening of the sixteuth
century, to take the place of tbe two
million of aborigines whom Columbus
found there and civillntion wiped out
of existrrc?. Hayti's history lells or
nothing but tbe cruelty, rapacity and
senselessness or the Spaniards, French
and English, who io turn held tbe
island. Ir was simply a haven for ad-
venturers until tbe colored population,
inspired by the French Revolution
threw off the bonds of slavery. Ie 1804
Hayti was ror the Crt time an inde-
pendent Sta'e, a privilege gained after
much bloodshed. Republic, kingdoms
dictatorships and every variety of form
of government, have flourished in Hay-
ti for loLger or shorter, principally
shorter, periods during the last ninety
years. Most of the rulrrs bave met
violent ends, tbe assassin's knife is
stili a great deal more powerful toere
than tbe ballot box. Uippoiyte standsvery little chance of escaping the fate
of most of bis predecessors. Tbe Ilay-tian- s

are content to take a revolutionwen it comes hs a natural product ofthir luxuriant land. Nature is so
booxteons in that tropical region that
tbe Inhabitants do not know work as a
necessity. They bave no des re to
make labor's acquaintance either. It
is a pitiful pic'.ure of a people placed
in a paradise endeavorlrg to make it a
very bell on earth. Pittsburq Dispatch.

Slay be Postponed te 1803.
Washington. March 10. Thespecial House tee on the

World'a Fair held another conference
with the visiting Chicago delegation to-
day and completed the bill which will
be presented to tbe full committee as-sou-

as the chairman can call It togetber. Tbe principles of lb origiual billare closely adhered to. The provisions
for a National commission composed or
two members from each Srate nomin
ated ty the Governors and appointed by j

the President h9 been retained, but au
amenatneni nas been added proyiding
that the commissioners shall be divided
equally between the two political par-
ties.

The President is not to appoint the
commission nntii the Chicego men
bave raised 5o.000.tO0 outright and
have given satisfactory assurance of
th-i- r ht.ilny lo supply another $5 000.-00- 0.

Tbe appropriation of ?1.5tn,VHX)
um ui'vrrniurDi exoiLii remains as

In the original bill. . There has been I

Considerable disuts'on of the advis-biht- T
or changing the date ot the flr I

to la'Ji. The Chicago men have atat-e- d
t'lry ar ready to f.old the fair in

l$y2. but they are willing to aceept thejudgment of tbe full commit eo upon
the proposition. Ir is understood the
Illinois membrrs cf the House, bow-ever- ,

leel that in justice to I he foreign
exLib tors, the time should be extended.

Tne engineering and mniicc Journal
or resent date sas: rs
disMSter o the mining in teres h l'ln I

rado, viz., the c'osiog; down of .uT'lead- -T"
producing miBes or tbt state, more
especially the champion producer, Hen-
rietta and Maid, io consequence of tbe
ed miss on or Maxican fluxing ores, bas
not yet ceken p. ace. We are informed
tbat tbe fortunate owners or the above-mention- ed

miue have just been able to
make a contract ror the delivery of 150
tons of ore a day for ore year to tbe
Foebio smelting aad refining company
on better terms Our rrer obtained before
la spite of tbe fact tbat the importa-
tion f fluxing; ores from Mexico baa
been again growing in volume since the
check given to it by the treasury depart-
ment." Scaroely a day passed but
what the trade restriction gang reoeivea body blow. East. wst. north and
south may be found evidence tl.at the
protective systema is a monumental
humbug.

Merit Wlai.
wa aaalra to nj to oar elKzcni. tbat for yean 1

h beea elllj?ar It. King'g New IXaeoTery I

fortVnaumption. Ur. KlDn t flew Life Pint,.,ra .Dd tiertrle BltUr.
uu arnwm uTor oanaiaa remeaie IB at tell a

well, or that have given ueh anlTra! aatlvTao-tlon- .
Wo do not neitate lo gaaraafeo themr tliaa. aDd wa at and reaoy to refua4 tehrUh Krlea, aaustactnry raaalu do aotwiiow toair aw. l na romoaiei tin ron tbeir

Tl ."'7,.',m' P?.m' ". morft. Forie at t. Janes '. aajturz. and w w Mc iAlecr, L9rUQ.

SEWS llaOfHEK HOrlWS.
Minneapolis nes twenry-tw- u flour mills

and they make oearly 40.000 barrels pt--

day. One make 7.200 barrels.
Tbe XJnden Steel Works, of Plttaburz.

Is having a boiler made tbat will be fifty-si- x

feet hljjb. tbe largest in tbe world, it is said
Lebanon Is to have a novel walking

match. Two cripples, one havrcg two
crutebes, and tbe other a crutch and a cane.
are contesting for a purse and the cham
pionship of tbe county.

The belle at a recent dog feast on an
Indian reservation Id Dakota wore a jacket
trimmed with teeth from 150 elks, which
she herself bad sialo. She Is the grand-
daughter of the chief of tbe tribe.

At Auburn, California, a woman was
watching ber hens which were scratching
In the garden, when she saw ttra uoeartb
a bright object and try tbeir bills upon it.
She took It Into the boose and It proved to
be a chunk of gold worth foT.

A bridge across Etgle Creek. Oregon,
was recently finished by Baker county tax-
payers, who paid f2 600 for It. Before It
was a week old a drove of cattle were drlv-e- n

upon It. when the whole structure col-
lapsed and 50 animals were drowned.

Reuben Eisenbart. foreman at Cameron
mine, Shomokin. which has been on fire for
several days, was overcome by black damp
while in tbe mine Thursday. lie was taken
out alive, bnt died soon after. But little
pro&reas has been made towara extinguish-
ing tbe fire.

To prevent yonr class Jars from crack-ra- g
when putting in hot liquid stand a table-

spoon op in them. There Is a prevailin&
Wea tbat tbe process has something to do
with electricity, not the true solution Is tbat
tne P000 absorhs eorue of tbe hear, and also
carries seme-o- r It out into the open air.

Charles Williams and his twelve-year-o- ld

son. living in the suburbs of Galena.
Kanaa, wf re found murdered in their bed
on Sunday morning. Williams was blind
aDd" bad lost both ra in a mine accident.

man has been arrested at Prescott, Ar-
kansas, ed of being tha murderer.

R"ports from Maidenereek. near Read-
ing. av that the towmhtp is afflicted with
an unusual and almost miraculous visita-
tion of raN. They make great havoc with
everything exposed try tbeir ravages and
their presence in becoming a serious menace
to the prcprity of tb neighborhood.

The Onrernment Printing Offlse is now
ogaved Id filling one of the largest orders

in its history. Tits is for 18 000.000 blanks
for the use of the 40 00O enumerators of the
eleventh ctnsns. who will begin work In
May. It will taks 13 0 reams of paper
and 20 presses will bave te be workel 22
houra each day for six weeks before the or-d- er

will bave been completed.
During a thunder storm on last Tues-

day the ll at Moulton. Ala . was struck by
igninirig and nole torn in the roor. The

jailer neglected to repair the damage, and
oo Friday night five prisoners made their
escape throuei the opening. Tbey obtained
a Bttt somehow, filed out of their cells, and
bv cutting their blankets into strips lowered
themselves to the groncd" from tbe roof.

John Glbney and wife and their
servant girl, whose nam is not

known, were found unconscious from as-
phyxiation at N o. T0- - JSbrtn Seventh street,
Philadelphia, on Thursday evening or last
week. All three will probiHy die. Gibney
went home about 2 o'clock Thursday moro-In- g

considerably under the influence of
liquor, arid it Is supposed that on going to
bed he turned ofl the rus. and then acci-
dentally turned it on again.

A young man, dfegeised as a woman,
and representing himself to be the agent for
a corset and ladies' nnoVrwear firm, has
been canvassing In Bordentown, X. J., for
some weeks paj-t- . His sea was not discov-
ered cntil Friday. When threatened with
arrest he admitted tbat ae had been making
a livelihood in this manner for some time,
ladies In the town from whom he received
orders are very Indignant abont the matter.
He left town as soon as discovered.

A process has already been discovered
by which every famllr can. with bat little
machinery, manufacture sufficient Ice for
its own ase dally in a few minute's time.
Tbe process necessitates the use or a cylln-J- vr

that Is capable of holding a pres-ur- e of
t.200 pounds of compressed air to the
square loch, but with frhe use f 700 pounds
Bie temperature ot a certain volume or
water can be reduced to 3 degrees below
aero la half a minute. The machine will
cost but a few dollars.

Smugglers are reaping a rich harvest
down near tbe Canadlaa frontier. They
snrsue their unlawful work in bouses built
oo tne boundary line, half ia Canada aDd
the other hair io the ETnited States. Oen-eral- ty

these booses contain a tram way. upon
which cars, containing contraband goods,
can be moved from one coaotry to tbe oth-
er. When United States officers make a
raid tbe cars are psehed owr into Canadian
territory, and vioe versa. The Cai.adian
Government will take measures to prevent
a cootinuaoce of the fraud.

Annie Chomoi who was Indicted with
John Render ror the murder or her tins--
baud, John C homo, at Pottstown. last X- -.

vembe r.committed suicide In ber cell on Suo-da- y

by hanging herself with a silk handker-
chief, which she tied to a bar or the cell door..
The keeper's atteution was attracted by the
cries of her 3. aion to-o- ld child. Kenier-ost- 's

trial began oa Thursday and be was
acquitted Saturday. After his acquittal the
woman becaiaa very melancholy and beforebeing taken from th court room crlei out,
"Me bang ! me bang r Shortly berre so
committed te deed she had her babo-i- her
arms singioa to it.

Missive Rj-ga- a well-kno- w young
lady, aged 2S; of Wilkesbarre. tock a dose
of laudanam Thatsday morning with tbe
Intention ( ending ber lire, tier condition
was dUeeaered ia time to get 6me of tbe
poison oat, of her stomach, but Ir recovery
la doubtful. Soaae months ago she entered
the MaXeakrodt convent as a novice. Areaaensy to eosorupfion, however, led the
joucg lady'a family to witbiraw her rroa

lafctltuttoa so that she aould have the
beneC or bona care. For some reason kamatta waaiaade the snbjest or ridicule and
scortk by eome ot her rompaDioas. Tbia
was. kH Bp so Incessaatly that In 6her
desperation she determl&ed to die aa4 thus
rid Brself or persecutloa.

A terrific exploslwi occurred a Moo-d- a;

In tbe Morea colliery. in Uiaaorgao-ablr- e,

Wales, wblcb it is reared will be at-
tended with tnochioftsor life. It is now
stated that upwards 0r 300 miliars were Im-
prisoned In tbe 5!orsa colliery. About 200
bae been rescued rrom tbe worklnKS near-
est tbe main sbart. Most or tbem were un-
injured, but MTeral were ratally hurt. Ow-
ing to later heavy rails or debrla the explor-
ers are prevented rrom penetrating tha
works, which are pervaded by choke damp.
Now and again a body ia beir.o. brought to
tbe surrace, but the work ot recovering the.
corpses IS BIOW. A further H! JhrU
bas completely blocked Ihiiag liors
edal! attempts to rewsua
miners r utile cctil the an CL,rWORMa
away. The lateat estimate "Km
ter or dd at 160 Eleht bodies, horrlblv
mutilated.liave been taken out of the Morsa
pit. It U rumored tbat tte rescuers bave
beard appeala ror help core log from
tne entombed men. bat tbe rescuers are uuahla t. -- .k ,k- -i w 7.

u uriiusi m lue r.as
tod flame wbicn oonfroat thema

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENj;;
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored
a full line of black Ciishmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Brass d' Alma, Armines and Nuns Vtp
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Gonh j!

6tyles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, T w.'0U

luncuug, "iu'cs , --rnsscs mu
Misses Uorseta and Waists, Jvid
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

2 GOODS
Tbe ctMzens of Milton, Iowa, bave suf-

fered so much from the ravages of rats tbat
a grand rat boot was organized. Captains
were cboeen aod tbey selected sides, each
side consisting of oof hundred and fifty
men and boys oyer fifteen 7t-- sr old, while
boys nnder fifteen were allowed one cent
for tbeir rts- - The hunt began Friday,
February 21st, and closed on Saturday,
March 8th, with a grand street parade and
supper, which was paid for by tbe side
showing tbe least number of rats killed. At
some barns as many as 175 were killed.
wfcile one man killed abont five hundred on
bis premises. Saturday, March 8th, tbe rats
killed up to that tlms were counted, and It
waa found tbat the total tilly was 31876. and
that William Crockett's side was ahead ot
Dave George's forces bv 112 rats.

Ifyou want a handsome, wear
able Silk Dress for SDrinr and
Summer, buy the material of us.
Samples cheerfully furnished
upon request.

SURAHS.
COLOKiU)

19' inch at 50c a yard.
19' inch at 5c a yard.
20 inch at 75c a yard.
2 ineh Standard at ?1 00.
24 inch at

BLACK:
19 inch at 50 cents.
21 lnrt at 75 cents.

at 75 cents.
25 lurh at K5 cunts.
23 Inch at Si OO.
25 inch at f l 00.
14 inch at (1 20.

These are the leaders selected from
dozen of grades of Sarahs. Also. CJros
Grains, Failies, Armures. etc. etc., colored
aod black, tbe best values we ever offered.

DRESS GOODS.
Our complete new Spring stock Is now

complete. XLts means the gra oaeft array
of beautiful goods shown in this country
Goods and prices are all on the buver's
side of the bargain.

Send for fcamp&s.

CURTAINS.
Complete new Spring Stock. Write for

Curtain Circular.
Our 1890- - Spring Catalogue will be ready

in Matcb. Send yur name and yoa will
receive It..

JOS. HOME & CO.,

009521 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
loan T. BUA

lilAIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre street, EMM!, Pl.

The 13ft Western Cattle linclv-ixm-1

vry AnJ Alo I" riv-s-

Lalilh. Veal, Mutton, Larlt
KtOu alway on. hanii.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive aod obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of ctxtomers.

ROBERT EVANS.

ttndbrtj?lk:er,
A."tl MANUFACTURER OF

and dealer in all kinds ot FUKNITTKK,

Xit e ii j--; l n i jv Ia
a-- tail ne of Caskets alwaya oa. aBS.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN BSQ.UIKEU.

Apt SO 88

-
That MlUkonwii bntolH .end. known Wia Meroha&M Hotel. nu- -

I leJ Summit. t:nvjria. countT. t.. with eiirht
aorea oi around, aiijoicmic will rented on lib-
eral term. The hours onaJMlaa thirty-fou- rrnm, bar-roo- Mora rooms too hou ton(table, and all naos.ry tbulluintl Thehonpe will he rented entire or ia part For uar-tica- lar

enquire ni tbe fuhorirter
JAM IS A. OltXAN. Summit, Pa.

UXFJUntlK-S- . NOTICK. Eouto ot Fra-e- tal i ti t rial, dtoeued.letters tct--mrntr-y aa tbe" estate of Kranetatr'Friel, late ol- boretto burnucb. Cambria eoua
tT. fa--, deceased, harln lea Krantel to the to.derasgned. all parauna iaJelied to i,l esmtoarehereby nutiaed to make ayo,ent to me wit4iudelay, andi thone haviaic elaimi antlnt the atuaewill preaeat tbem properly aatbentieatel iet-Uemen- t.

H. r. O IKIUtxecator ol Fraud I'Frtel. decuueilLoretfc. Fa,. Faraary 7 lXi.-e- t.

miPTOlVIMairrt lto. MltlaaTPLES Might ar.r by
xrau hlae ' ul- -
lwr4 r.mlK.r

l"'. .. tir fcrtM una

Tl WftwrniMK Vft orr. l .1 .

aal.''tt iMa. ur' 4 la araiw! b?isi t, I - ' la--

wi ( pTW. &trt ; Z la.ai a. f I

1 LEASES
T-- IS a,. PAYNE'S

mZf M M i

aw v int' nai 1T1 rara suit cue f TsMsv aiaia
W ljrm K i afwf . rV. U h. Hsaaplr K rrmirr Ir, i
mc Bttir bu r Wai.v t.HaJ. K44 l 4rf ytnm.
cr (Mt er M.aa) W cl S Hatat. $1.3. A44naM, Iiw

and Tnrnnn CtTtEO , bo kntf .CANCER txuk live. nr (nuTmtv a lu M.: v. ; Lnu fcl., liucUuiali, w.

vunuicus unuerwear auu Hosiery, torsMH m ZO uilleri-r,- t

Gloves and biik Mitts, Table

DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT

CARL RlVimiJS,
WATCHMAKER $ JEWEUH

--AND DEALER IN--

P'Vte w.

4- -1 VXikii&ii-ii-i- It X'A

vw-y- a

--PRACTICAL

Eok eiTi-ocl- e &z HLoppel,
Carrolltoraa, Pean'a.

Having just returned from the East in eities with a fiB; c::
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting- - of Dry Goods, Notice
a-- larjre stock of Clothing, Overcoats ad Gents' Furnishirir Go-

for Men, Boys &ni Children, ?t fine lins- - of Ladies' and ChilJre
Coats and Wraps, including a line of Tltisb goods, and Hoois a.

Shoes, we claim t(v led. Then we ha?3- - Hardware, Quienswar
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Rinkets not to be cx.v.
anywhere. We ar prepared to
wwebi prices, n e win not ue uiicersoiG; ami always guaru:Ut s.

isfaction." Soliciting your patronage to 1 thanking yc i fv,r r.
ivors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
GJ

SPRING CLOIHIH

FOR MEN. YOLTB S.

BOYS AND CHI ILCREN.

P'A.R.R.T 2wirC 3-- .

INDltNAPQUt, II

No. 2
Price, $18.00 an Factory.

Caskwltb Ortex-- .

Etrirtlr FiTst-CTi- Wnmuinl.t
All SotoiwJ rlce-ivt- 11irorr. i

Lor jt uer Anas. Prfoc tly
Loinr. Fy KvUiwr. Oil Te mpe'

b.--j iieeisiiKl lv-s- t a
IF YC3. CAN'T FIKD THEM FOR

QtMLY

HIGH ARM,

PHILRD'A

.
SINGER,

TEXAS!!?
MEXIC
nn irt Air, Aart tinlB. I.rndScenery. I.t.aJKTltAtl St. I.oi ia

t h' 4 ITT or Mfxi oo 1

often
washed dishes, from an

these

when he finds carelesa in

SAPOLIO.'

better profit, ettd suck
lou vnlcrvUi- -

biV.
Covers and Lambrequins,

Watches, Clock
JEWELRY,

Sflyerware, Hssical Instrcic
-- JfXI

Optical
Sole Agent

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHES.

lnmbla and Fretiia Watch;
In Key and Stem Winders.

-- ARGE SELECTION 'ar ALL Ej;
of JEWELRY always on haul.

VP" My line of Jewelry nnsurpamv.
Come and see for yourself jefure purtang els where.

idf ALL WORK OCARaTlBP jaj
CARL SIVIXIEi

Eoeasbarg. Nov. 11, 18a5--tf- .

meet tbs-publi- c wants at the v

a. OLLTOAV, PA

:

a. tins & a
LEDGER BUILDING.

SIXTH AND CHES"- -

PHILADELPHIA.

CO

llabui-- l j

SAXS BT TO0K. MEK CHANTS, WRITS VI

YARR ANTES

5YEArU
--Cvacari

15 DAYS TRIAL

lias Srlt-- mt Kin; Srti
aeir-chread- lc .UbiiI'
nolKlruauil
Blng.hita tbf hand""
woed-wot- k, mui
art eroiianw-h"1-
Doatt f c"
SCO aaaul for ctrc"11

THE C. A. WOOD A

17 N.IQlhSL, Philip

IRON UOUNTAIH ROUTE
Pullman Bnflet SlrrpinR Car with oo1 '!fiLaredo, fcaxle Fu cm tl Pa. WHtr

liCkata at very low rates for tale at V"
Coupon Stationm ia V. ao-- C.-iJ- a ?'"

V1tlt.. lh. Fmmr U.t rk:
JXX, e.TOWISEID, JT. tCB.I.

unclean kitchen, or from trifle

these particular v Many a homa

tITOIlll.
articles aud Uidst on baim jur

Some UveeStfe tike--

ovsmmshoes
the more worB-lh- e bright-c- r

Busy .wives who use SAP0Uy
never seem to row old.Try & cek6

a --j- a..r ,,ueaftA complete wreck of domestic b.ppioesa baa
badly

c.

seemed light as air. But by thing-- a man often juJp'3
wifo'a devotion to her family, and charges her with general

her
a large part of ita thrifty neatness and it a, i uuequent hopp

M tf . .. . i. ...
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